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LOCAL ITEMS.

Court at Winston next week.

Greensboro has no liquor saloons.

Road working was in order last Fri-
day.

Winston has 18 tobacco factories in
full blast.

Vennor predicts ? cold soap on or
about the middle of May.

The first rattlesnake of the season
was killed here last Sunday.

Just received by Pepper & Sons?a
nice lot of Summer Clothing.

Gov. Jarvis baa identified himself with
tbe Prohibition movement in this State.

Pepper & Sons received this week an-
other lot of 5 and 10 cent couLtcr goods.

Farmers returning from market re-
port the price of leaf tobacco very low.

Our "devil" says there is great deten-
tion in the mails just BOW, but none in
the females.

Farmers and Threshsrmen look out
for the "Starved Rooster Thresher' in
\u25a0ext week's paper.

Mr C. Banker, living near Mt Airy,
had three horsea killed by lightning one
day last week.

We learn that some 11 or 12 persons
left Surry county recently for Utah, the
land of many wives.

Ten prisoners were in jail here last
Monday, and the deputy sheriff said
that ha bad room for thirty more.

The Dodd brothers havo commenced
work on the Wagener mill property.
They are hauling rock to build a stoae
dans.

The present spring wealher is hailed
with joy by the average small boy, who
is eojjying the pleasure of going bare-
foot.

Tbe proposition to levy a tax of 25
ots. on the 8100 valuation of property
io Wiastoa for a graded school was de-
feated.

Several of our exchanges report the
blackberry crop a failure in their sec-

tions. Not so in this part of the plan-
tation.

Tbe N. C. Midland Surveying Corps
we e to have rcaohed tbe Yadkin river
yesterday They permanently locate
the route as they go.

Wo are sorry to learn that our old
friend Mr Aaron Wagner has been
quite sick for several days. We hope
ha will be out again soon.

Tui BBST OFFER YET ?For $1 50
wa will send you this paper for a whole
year, and give you a book worth the
money into tbe bargain.

Thanks to those subscribers who came
foward the first part of tho week and
paid their subscription to the REPORTER
Hope others will do likewise beforo
court is over.

The North Caroliaa Farmer for May
is before us, filled as usual with valuable
information for every class of our peo-

Sle. It is published by Jus 11. Enniss,
laleigh, N. C., at SI.OO a year

COKVIRMBD. ?The friends of Geo B
Everett will rejoice to know that his
appointment as oolleetor for this district
has been confirmed We hope that Mr.
Everett will select good men as his as
\u25a0is tants.

The REPORTER returns thanks to Mr.
W. P. Bynum for invitation and a<lmis
sion ticket to Trinity Comrrfeneement
Party ; to Mr J. W. Neal for invitation
to Chapel Hill Commencement, and to
managers for invitation to Oak Ridge
Institute.

Wa learn from Dr. M. R. Banner, who
was io town Monday, that there is more
aiekneee sooth of Town Fork in the
neighborhood of Walnut Cove than there
baa bean for several years past Several
deaths during the last two or three
weeks.

The Prohibition Convention whioh
assembled in Raleigh week before Isst
was quite an imposing body of men, and
gave a new impetus to the temperanee
movement in North Carolina. A State
executive committee of twenty-five was
appointed, compcsea of members from
tbe different Congressional districts.

Persons who abuse stock might profit
by posting themselves in regard to the
law against cruelty to animals, passed
by tbe late General Assembly. It has
been trathfully said that a man who
will wilfully or wantonly abuse or tor-
ture any animal that has a body whioh
ean suffer, but no spirit to oomplain,
deserves to fall under tbe condemnation
of the criminal law, and that law should
be so exaot and comprehensive that
there oan be no flotation without feeling
ite penalties.

Court in session here this wcok, Judge
Seymour presiding. Lawyers present
from Winston ?Wilson, Dobson, Buxton,
Glenn, Wuts6n Mast and Gray. Vrom
Wentworth?Reid and Mebane From
Mt Airy?Carter From Greensboro?
Morehead and King. From Stokes ?

Pbijlips. Looal?Glenn, Joyce and
King No cases of much importance
disposed of up to time of going to press

Reports received from different por
tioas of tho county from persons attend-
ing court this week represent that the
farmers aro progressing finely with their
work. There will be a fair crop of
peache* and apples; the wheat crop
never presented a more promising ap-
pearance ; there will be more than an
average acreage of corn planted, and
altogether we never had a better pros-
pect lor an abundant harvest

A vessel in a whisky wagon became
uncorked whille passing through Dan-
bury yesterday, and our streets were
well sprinkled with tho ardent as it
drove through town. The man in
charge kept straight ahead, apparently
unconscious that anything happened.?
A miserable looking man, no doubt
very ''thirsty" on account of the pre-
vious day's debauch, remarked in an
earnest tone, as he observed the block-
ade new dip trickling upou the ground :
"I wish it was in me "

What a convenient, round about and
seemingly natural nack some men have
of letting others know they have been
to 'college," liavo visited certain largo
cities, aro acquainted with certain big
men; &c. We know of an individual
who is said to be chronically afflicted
with (ho last mentioned ailment?he
will inquire after the "Colonels," ''Doc-
tors" aud "Honorables," whose acquain-
tance he had the pleasure of making
many years ago in a distant section, but
keeps as dark as Egypt about his poor
kin scattered about in the same county.

It seems that the very devil has got
into tho people in some parts of this
county. There are three prisoners now

in jail (all colored) awaiting their trial
charged with committing rapes, and the
sheriff with his posse bus gone in pursuit
of another (whito man) charged with
committing the same fiendish act, his
victim being a little girl but nine years
oil. This stats of things points too
plainly to the indolence, and may be tho
corruption of those whose duty it is to

see that tho laws aro enforced. Thoy
are certainly more or responsible
We are not of thoso who beliove in

running the State und County to heavy
expense for overy trivial offence, every
technical violation, but when man .can
get drunk, disturb worshiping congrega-
tions, cut and shoot, not only those di-
rectly concerned, but endanger tho lives
of innocent persons, and then corns to

court and get off by paying the cost, is
it any wonder that men should think
that they may oommit any crime and
escape unpunished, if they can raise a
few dollars. Our court dockets are filled
up with little trivial assaalt aud battery
cases and others of a similar nature, that
should have been disposed of before the
township magistrate, some of which re-

quire hour 3 to try, while cases which re-
quire and should have the closest inves-
tigation are allowed to pass off the dock-
et?BO one outside knows how?and the
offenders allowed to return to their homes
unpunished We say again, is it any
wonder that there are at large from this
county three or four murderer.'', all of

whom have shot down their separate
victims in cold blood and then been al
lowed to make good their escape Iu
these extreme cases the law must bo en-
forced, or else civil people had better
seek a place of safety among the wild
Indiana of the-lar West.

Memorial Day at Danbury.

MESSRS EDITORS ?This the 10th of
May, opened up brightly, and the ladhs
could be early seen preparing their fl >r;i 1
offerings in honor of our dead heroes,
whose remains rest in the numerous
gravo yards and on the numberless fields
of jarnags of the lato war. At hall
part 8 in the niotning, the church bill
was heard, inviting those who could, to
repare to the church to commemorate the
noble deeds of the confederate dstd, iu
a short time the ladies were seen moving
towards the church with their floral of
ferings in their hands ; the little children
(god bless them) had. each their bunch
of flowers. About 60 persons in all as-

sembled at the church and were seated
at 51 o'clook. The object of the meeting
was explained, and Col J>u. T More-
head, of Greensboro, (who had been in-
vited by the ladies previously to utake
an address) was introduced to the audi-
enoe, who rose and delivered a most
beautiful and appropriate address, at the
close of wbioh their was a hearty cheer.
Then the choir was requested to sing a
memorial ode. which was done to the de
light of all present, the organ leading
the singing.

After the singing, tbe procession
formed and moved out of the church to
the grave yard, and the floral offerings
wore placed on the grave of the only
Confedera/e soldier who was buried in
Danbury, after which the people dis-
persed. It is hoped, that the memory
of our noble dead will never bs forgot-
ten. Who is there in this sunny land
of ours, who has kindred, who gave
their lives in defence of their coootrys
honor, believiug at the time that they
were doing their duty, who can forget
to honor them ? who can treat such occa
sions lightly 1 Let the little children
be taught by their mothori to celebrate
"Annually" this doy, in momory of our

noble dsad. A SPECTATOR.

The French Broad Ste u.iDoat Compa-
ny is going to build a boat to run from
(Jane Creek, above Asheville, to Brevard
(in Transylvania county), a distance of
:S2 miles The engine is to bo purchased
and transported to the bunk of the
French Broad river, where the boat is
to be built.

Remember that the last Legislature
passed a law requiring all executor's and
administrators notices to be puolished
in some newspaper published in the
county Unless such a notice is to pub-
lished a creditor is not barrod from prov-
ing his debt against the estate by any
length of time.

A HBALTFIY STATE ?People are con-
stantly changing their homes from East
to West and (rem North to South or
vice versa, in search of a healthy State
If they would learn to be contented' and
to use the celebrated Kidney-Wort when
sick they would be much better >ff The
whole eystem can be kept in a healthy
state by this simple but effect remedy.
See largo adv. .

RELIABLE ?it is ufeless to deny the
great curative effects of Simmons' Liver
Regulator. Its virtues are attested by
thousands who have used the medicine,
and it is now largely in demand. It
commcada itself to the publio by its
component parts being entirely vegetable,
no injurious effect* from its use, being
pleasant to the taste, and its operation
upon tbe Liver being perfect, at tbe same
time so imperceptible that it interferes
with neither business nor pleasure*

» ?- \u2666 '\u25a0 \u25a0

Five hundred acros of land around
Yorktown have been purchased by the
committee association formed to celebrate
the centennial anniversary of Lord Corn-
wall's surrender. Tho land will be
beautifully laid off an a parade and camp
ground for the French and American
soldiers Tho new bnildings will be
erected near tbe site of the village.
Virginia is anticipating a lively celebra-
tion of this anniversary.

now TO GET WEl.L. ?Thousand* of
persons are constantly troubled With a

combination of diseases. Diseased kid-
neys and costive bowels are their tor-

mentors They should know that Kid-
ney-Work acts on these organs at the
same time, causing them to throw off
the poisons that have clogged them, and
so renewing tho whole man. Hundreds
testily to thi*.? Pittsbunj I'ost.

SOMETHING NEW
Seed Corn ?The earliest, finest and

most prolific corn in the wo?Id Yields.
80 to 100 bushels to tho ao-e, and pro-
duces from 4 to 12 large cars to the
stalk. Send for circular and price list.

Address, L L OSMENT,
Cleveland, Tenn.

FLCRRI LIZBUS.

Wc have made arrangements by whieli
wc can furnish you either Pacific Guano
or the Star Brand Fertilizer as low us
yoa can buy it. Wo will deliver it at
the depot in Winston, at any point on
either of tho roads leading from this
place to Winston (byway of Walnut
cove oc Germauton), cr at Datibury.

PEPPER k SONS.
April 6th, 1881.

HACK FOR SAI.K.?
A real No 1 two horse haok made of

the best timber, well ironed, and painted,
three springs, three scats, frame top,
leather cushions and dash, with steel
tire, for sale by Pepper & Sons.

We want seventy five thousand lbs ol
eaf tobacco, all grades from good to fino
suitable for man factoring, and will pay
as much as the same grades will bring in
Winston ; so save tho hauling and
warehouse oharges to the farmer

PEPPER & SONS.

ADVERTISING CHEATS ?It has be-
come so c minion to write the beginning
of un elegant, interesting article and
then run into some advertisement, that
we avoid all such cheats and simply call
attention to the merit# of II >p Bitter's
in as plain honest terms is possible t»

induce people to give them one trial, a*

no one who knows their value wi I evei
use anything elao

WR. A. TUCKER, H. C. SMITH

8 B. FIPIIAIIINS.

TUCRCB, SMI 111 & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS; SHOES; HATS AND CAPS
250 Baltimore strest Baltimore, Md.
No-1 jr.

Anillllt'x! MORPHINE Ilnbit
HSSjWiBB/3 cured In 10 toSOdays. Ton years ci-

\u25a0 I 111 IsfltablUhed; 1000 cured IVrtt* Plat*

VI IW IVIIngcaaii. I>i. HAHSM ytil icy, Midi

JAMES D. CHAMBERLAIN,

?WITH

C. W. Thorn & (!0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALKRS,

Richmond, Va.,

Special attention given to ordsrs, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

June 19th, 1879. <m

ELDABT. WITZ k « 0.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

OTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHtT«
AND FANCY GOODS

No. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore lid.
6«ljr.

THOI. IJ. PoiNDIXTIR. QLD K. PoINDIXTER
Of Pittfljlvania. Of Danville.

PUBLIC

Wareliouse !

For tbe Sal* ol

Leaf Tobacco,

DANVILLE, VA.

John G. Witcher, 1 Jobn A. Herndon,
Of Pittsylvania. 1 Of Pittsylvania

M. Oaks, f W. H. Pulley,
Of Ueidsvillc, N C.,J Of Bethel Hill, N. C.,

Auctioneers Clerks.
0, P. Covington, of Caswell, N. C..
S. W. Brown, of Glade llill, Franklin, V«.,
Duvid Terry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.,

NOT. 13. \u25a0 Floor Managers.

PIUOL A'STOCKTON'S

Tobacco
Warehouse,

WINSTON, N. C.

WE OFFER TO THE PLANTERS OK
North Carolina and Virginia every

advantage for the

HANDLE and SALE

of their

TOBACCO.

OUR nOUSK SETS

EAST WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE

to

SUNDOWN

the

bust light
of any

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We will give you every

ACCOMMODATION

( Unsurpassed)

to make it ta your interest ts sell ilh us.

Tour friends, truly,

PFOIIL tfc STOCKTON,

JOHN SIIEPPA liD,
Auctioneer and General Manager

T. A. WILES, Floor Mnnnper.
N. G. STOCKTON, Hook Keeper.
F. M. BOH ANNON, \o .. ...

? ,
E. C. CLINAItO, | Soliciting Patrons.
JOSEPH H. STOCKTON, Supervisor.
Winston, N. G., August 19, 18bo.?ly

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

I u r RTE a S OF XOTI 0* 8.

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmoud, Va.

March 37, 1873.
*

tf.

UNPARALLELED
OFFER!

FIRST CLASS

Sewing Machines
Hitu fu line of Attachments to iJo

a kinds'of Hoik,
GIVEN AWAY, Free of Charge.

Having made arrangements with a

wall known company for a largo number
of their Machines, wc offer AS A PRE-
MIUM to eve; y purchaser of TWEN-
TY-FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OK
ROOKS, to be selected from our cata
logue, consisting of HANDSOMELY
BOUND and ELEGANTLY ILLU-
STRATED ROOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,
A First Class Famiy

Sewinff Machine,
on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IROj>
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed and
delivered to any Depot in this oily,
FREE OF CHARGE.

This is a bona fide offer, made for the
purpose of introducing our publications
throughout the United States.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive
Ciroular, to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING Co.,
725 Sunttiiui Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Liberal Terms offered to Agcnta
d c23uiU

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

Winter Goods 5

Have now in stcck

The best lot ef

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

SHIRTS tad UNDKRWEARS,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

CHEESE,

RICE,

GINGER,

PEPPER,

SPICE,

kc., kc., &c., &3.

DRY -GOODS,

MEN'S WEAR,

CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

PKINTS,

WHITE COODS,

in great variety.

BACON and LARD,

always on kaad.

In LEATHEk
Wa bave about thousaad pieces,

consisting ef

RED and HOME-TANNMD SOLE,

HARNESS and

UPPER LEATHER,

KIP, HOUSE, HOG and

GOAT SKINS,

with a good assortment oi

HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE,

WOODENWAKE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

and CASTINGS

WC WANT

Ono thousand bushel* OllN,

Five hundred bushels, each, PEAS upd

BEANS,

One thousand bushel*, each, WHEAT
RYE and OATS;

Also, 10,000 lbs GREEN and DR I
HIDES, and

100 000 Ibi. LEA r TOB A < O.

PEPPER & SONS*
Dmbury, November 4, 1880.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
I'arnnuH* I'uifjallro Pill# nmko NVwKicli

Blood, and will completely change the blood In
the entire sy nlcin in three months. Anvporaou
who willtake 1 pill onch night from 1 to 12weeks
may be restored to sound health. If BUCII a thing
bcjto«#il>lc. Senthv mail for 8 letter stamps.

/. S. JOIfSSON & CO., ltoston, Mass.,formerly Kangur, Mr.

f.GENTS WANTED til* '."trumllFKnt<
TING Machine ever invented. Will knltupah of
tv>i-'.ANTES, with HEKL and TOIi compMe, la
2U minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy-
work for which there is always A ready mark' T. Scud
lorcircular and term* to the Twonibly Kl< tttiug
DtuL ltine C'o.l i'fjWashington St., Boston,

EI.EOAKT JEY/tLKY CHEAP.
To introduce our U«**?\ len AND influence

we MALIT* th ? (olioWN-; nurmtulifi*d oilers \u2666«,: U

short time: " < IN* Packet contain* ;« G<;: 1
P H'IRT watch chain. :CITE thaw! pin, I.td.v. ,-IT

runt S»-TJ-welty, se.l h ? ai cntl button*,eoial net V -
LAC*.set *:UD*.T; »L 1 1 late H Irid rln*. oita .
button. key rillE, po: I:et hook, imitation *».!<

p- >. pencil, iiniicenvelopes .U ?<

vl«IT:ng cards. Ailtip ?»* iitulhdto you lor ? .Ia

I".ANP<: I pack ? IS fir ?I W. The lot can LV.* re-
tailed at from to

The Kovtil (' K
rln;:, « '. KIUT cor»l TN ' OLI net in I o.v, fancy JI.-CA-
I 1.-e, ON .1 but'.Olt*. ENGRAVED gold J I

.1. rosese.irf pin,KOI 1 PINED
plate sleeve button*, L- y U"'Dplate studs, lo» elr
E « ICO.! I\u25a0 fpin. U\u25a0»n«tia*' Parisian diamond stud,
MALTESE ero>3 with I', diamond center, beautiful
VT KI.M-V HI.UI.MS, I\u25a0'..Tl \u25a0 -oslr.r button, pl:IT<IJ

fink watcli RLl'iin, plain K'»ld plait* rlnir, not?
cumeo rir.g. MNI"-V with I'. DIAMOND
s-"tt»ni<<, UTTNTS' Mil corr.B. amethyst set, la<:% s
full pi <;ed ICT with white NUNC M-liltigs. jet R.I; 1
EANJI O *«\.rf | :r.. em;, gold piste aleeve button*.
'J he whole or' this N.av n: :»<>-m collection s» nt
V 'cure L»y mail FUR*l, 2 f0rf1.70.4 lor?:, TLILA lot
cm be ret.»l'< -I C '.lv at from F» toflu. Add rots,
X. V. JKWL'.R.rtY CI).. Atlanta. <JH.

THE ATLANTAOJ,onK*nys:
"This company I T

perfectly r«'ii:l»>le, and the amount they give lOR
your money is astojuding."

CMftblUhed 1844. _

GLFFLPSOM & CAUL?
» CINCINNATI, O. «

$1 |
Celebrated of theflouth *? Corn MUT

of th'l Lino of Flour MIDMACHINERYon Earth,
V. O MNKE ovcryihii - MILL*E.c-J*. BniM eompletii

MI LS, ar. L-\u25a0 :»»???! I (iMon< «. pnttit-E ' .I PRORCC* DESIC«O,
"Writu FURCV.aI -KUO A:IJ Price J - urgliaiiug,

B W. POWERS & CO.,

AVliolesnle
Druggists

No, 1305 Main and 9 and 1113 th Sts>,
It. \V. rowers.

D. Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.
April 28, 1881-GNJ-

V~~O . WILLIS,
wilh

i.VTNE, K FARO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 2SG West Pralt

And 52 South Howard Streeli,
Pallcrson Baynt, BALTIMORE.
J. N. Anderson^
Elliot Bind. mrlCm6

$72 A WEEK. 812 a day at home
easily made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Turn: & Co.,AuKU9tn, Maine.

UHPBETHy
17Pi| SEEDS "BEST 1Q Q11/O4S®s^EIOOI

LOCUO and Pricn Tne Olilest and most ext«nnv4 Sa*d
Qrwcrri t'n the I'nittdStat**.
ItAVIDLAiNDHKTH&HONH,PHILADA..I%

HOP BITTER^(A Medicine, not it Drink,) \u25a0

CONTAINS

HOPS, nrcnr, MANDRAICE, I
DANDELION.

AND TDK PTRKST ANT> HF:RTMKT>ICALQUAU B
TIKU or ALLOTIIKUULTTKKS.

TIIEYCURE
AllDISENRENOF theStomnch, Bowels, Blood,!

Liver. Kidneys, and I rlnury Organs, Ner- \u25a0
voußuesit, Sleenlossniissand especially

Feinoie Coinplalnts.

SIOOOJN COLD.
\u25a0 Willhe pnfd for a case they willnotenre or
9 help, or Xor anything impure or injurious

found in them.

\u25a0 Ask your druggist for Hop Blttera and try
\u25a0theui before you sleep. Take no Other.

\u25a0 D.I. C. Is an absolute and Irreslstlhlocnrc for
\u25a0 Uruukcucbtt, use of opium, tobucco and

\u25a0 narcotics.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SEND FOH CIBCCLAB. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 AllAHOT*ioM by drcpjrlsu.
G Hop BUURI Mfg. Co., Hocb? Ur, Y.T.,K Toronto, Ont.

MTH^ONL^WEDICIWEy
II IN EITHER LIQI'ID OK L)BY 10IT31 I
U That Acts nt tlie snine tiinc on M

Q TBILim, THSn ASD TBS KWMY2. M
[[WHY ARg WE SICK?y

\u25a0 1 Beeauie »r« allow thtle great organt toH
EM become clogged or torpid, ami poitonout PI
W*Km«r,or« therfj'ore forced into tin blood U
Uthat thouldbe expelled naturally. n

I WILL SURELY CURE \u25a0
MKIDNEYDISEASES,
R LIVER COMPLAINTS,U
iIPILFH, CONSTIPATION, URINARY H
R] MBBATKS,FEMAM: WCAKNKSIEI, I

AND NERVOUS DISOISUEITS,

WM by causing free action of these organs ANDM
flrestoring their jmcer to throw offdisease. H

Yfhf suffer Bliionn jiaiiisand acheal fl
H Why tormented with lMles, ConstlpatlonT W
M Why frightened over disordered Kldneya! W
PJ Why endure tterroua orsiek headackest M
IIUss KIDNEY-WOKT milrejoice inhealth. |f
B IIIs put up In Dry VefrtnWlo Form* intinU

WIS cans one package ofwhieli makes six QUARTS of MB
WW medicine. Also in IJ«itild Form, very Conceit*
U t rkted, for those t bat cannot readily J REPORT it. F F>

CF"IT act 3 with equal efflclcney in either form. KG
MGET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. MICB, #I.OO TO
\u25a0 WELLS, UICIIAUDSON A Co., Prop's, |i
|| (WIUsend the dry post-paid.) BOUMTOX,TT.PJ


